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1. Introduction 
The Escherichiu coli ribosomal protein L12 and its 
a-aminoacetylated form L7 is the only ribosomal 
protein present in more than 1 copy per ribosome. It 
is generally agreed that there are 4 copies of L7/L12 
per ribosome [ 1,2]. L7/L12 is known to play an 
important role for the binding of all the GTP-hydro- 
lyzing factors in protein synthesis [3]. Ammonium 
chloride-ethanol extraction of 50 S particles allows 
the simultaneous removal of proteins L7/L12 and 
LlO [4] and studies on the rebinding of L7/L12 and 
LlO to core particles show that LlO is needed for the 
binding of L7/L12 [5,6]. The existence of an L7/L12- 
LlO neighborhood in the particle is also supported by 
crosslinking data [7]. The observation of an L7/L12- 
LlO complex on urea-acrylamide gels [8] initiated 
studies on the properties of L7/L12 and LlO in solu- 
tion. It was found that L7/L12 exists either as a 
stable, elongated dimer [9] or in a complex with LlO 
[lOI. 
The molecular weight of this complex suggested 
that it was made up of 4 copies of L7/L12 and 
1 copy of LIO. This study provides more precise 
information about the stoichiometry of the 
L7/L12-LIO complex extracted from ribosomes as 
well as the complex formed from the purified pro- 
teins in vitro. We conclude that 4 copies of L7/L12 
and 1 copy of LlO make up a neighborhood in the 
ribosome that is very similar to the complex formed 
from pure components. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Extraction and purification of proteins 
50 S ribosomal subunits were prepared from 
E. coli MRE 600 as in [Ill. ‘H- and 14C-labelled 
proteins were either obtained from cells grown on 
media containing labelled lysine or labelled in vitro 
by reductive methylation [ 121. 
Proteins were extracted by described methods 
with some modifications [4,13,14]. The resulting 
supernatant was dialysed against 20 mM Tris-HCl 
(pH 7.6), 300 mM NaCl, 0.10 mM phenylmethyl 
sulfonylfluoride (PMSF) and 6 mM fl-mercaptoethanol 
and subsequently concentrated by pressure dialysis 
on Diaflo UM-2 membranes (Amicon). The con- 
centrated supernatant was chromatographed on 
Sephadex G-l 00 columns equilibrated with the above- 
mentioned buffer. L7/L12 and the L7/L12-LlO 
complex elute as separate peaks and can be obtained 
pure after this step. LlO was in some cases further 
purified essentially by the method in [ 151. The 
identification of the proteins was done by two- 
dimensional gel electrophoresis [ 16,171 and by SDS- 
gel electrophoresis. 
2.2. Determination of the stoichiometry of the 
L7/L12-LIO complex 
An isotope dilution procedure was used to 
determine the stoichiometry of complexes. Purified 
[ 14C]L10 was added to [3H]L7/L1 2-LlO complex. 
Then the mixture was electrophoresed on a 15% 
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SDS-acrylamide gel, which separates L7/Ll2 from 
LlO. The gel was stained for protein, the bands cut 
out and treated with Nuclear Chicago Solubiliser 
before counting. The counts were corrected for 14C 
spillover and background. The ratio of 14C-label to 
3H-label was measured both in the mixture con- 
taining the complex and in the gel band containing 
Ll 0. The advantage of this procedure is that it is not 
necessary to recover 100% of the counts from the gel 
One assumption is made, namely, that 3H- and 
“C-labelled LlO is recovered to the same extent 
after electrophoresis. The isotope ratios are then 
used in the following expression which will describe 
the mass fractions in the complex: 
sH 
= - ratio in the mixture 
14C 
[3H]L7/L12t[3H]L10 in the complex 
[ 14C]L1 0 added to the complex 
3H 
= - ratio in the LlO band 
14C 
[3H]L10 from the complex 
[ 14C]L10 from the added reference 
_ 1 = [3H]L7/L12 in the complex 
B [ ‘H]LlO in the complex 
= stoichiometry of the complex 
2.3. Reconstitution of an L7/L12-LlO complex 
Purified, ‘H-labelled L7/Ll2 and LlO were mixed 
in 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.6), 5 mM MgCl,, 360 mM 
NaCl and 15 mM fl-mercaptoethanol with about 
200 pg protein/ml. The mixture was heated to 37“C 
for 10 min, cooled on ice and chromatographed on 
Sephadex G-100 Superfine columns. Fractions were 
collected and counted. The elution volumes of the 
complex, L7/L12 and LlO were determined with 
purified proteins. 
2.4. Amino acid analysis 
Samples of ribosomeextracted and reconstituted 
complex were lyophilised from 1 M HCOOH and then 
hydrolysed in 6 M HCl for 24 h at 110°C in vacua. 
The samples were analysed on a Beckman amino acid 
analyser 121 M. 
2.5. Statistical analysis of amino acid analysis data 
To express the fit between amino acid analysis 
data from ribosomeextracted complex and different 
calculated L7/L12-LlO complexes a reliability factor 
R was used. R is calculated by the formula: 





(@ohs (i) + xc& (i,)m2 
where X&(i) = the mole fraction of residue i in the 
ribosomeextracted L7/L12-LlO complex and 
Xd, ci) = the mole fraction of residue i in the calculated 
L7/Ll2-LlO complex. 
The amino acid sequences for L7/L12 and LlO 
[ 18-201 were used for calculating the mole fractions 
of the residues in the calculated L7/L12-LlO 
complexes. 
3. Results 
3.1. Protein extraction and purification 
The proteins extracted at various steps by the 
Table 1 






(A) (B) (C) 
++ ++ (+) 
- _ ++ 
+ + 
- + 
50 S particles were extracted with NH,Cl-ethanol as in section 2. (A) 1 M NH,Cl, 
(B) 2 M NH,Cl, (C) 2 M NH,Cl with particles preextracted with 1 M NH,Cl 
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Table 2 
Determination of the stoichiometry of the ribosomeextracted L7/L12-LlO complex 
[3H]L7/L12-L10 complex 
+ [W]LlO reference 
[‘HJLlO from complex [3HJL7/L12 in the complex 
+ [“C]LlO from reference 
[‘H]LlO in the complex 
‘T 3H 
3H 
q- ‘T 3H 
3H 
A -- 1 
cpm cpm cpm cpm G B 
Exp. 1 992 1236 A, = 1721 431 3, = 3.98 
1.246 0.250 
Exp. 2 754 8222 A, = 1113 2416 3, = 
10.90 2.17 4.02 
The experiments and calculations are carried out as in section 2 
ammonium chloride-ethanol procedure are 
summarised in table 1. Using 1 N ammonium chloride 
L7/L12 is washed off and only a very small fraction 
of the ribosomes lose LIO. When salt is raised to 2 M, 
both L7fL12 and LlO are released, with L7/L12 
released to a higher degree. In this case we find most 
of the released protein as the L7/L12-LlO complex 
along with some free L7jL12. If particles are extracted 
with 2 M salt after a 1 M extraction we find the 
complex and free LlO in the second extract. Thus, 
by manipulating the salt concentrations it is possible 
to control the relative amounts as well as purity of 
the proteins recovered as L7/L12-LlO complex, 
free L7/L12 or free LlO. Other factors influencing 
the yield and the purity are the number of repeated 
extractions and the temperature at which the extrac- 
tion is carried out. 
3.2. Dete~.~atio~ of the sto~~io~et~ of the 
extracted L 7/L12-Lll3 complexes 
Two separate stoichiometry measurements u ing 
the isotope dilution procedure are presented in 
table 2. Experiment 1 used L7/L12-LlO complex 
extracted from ribosomes of cells grown on 
[3H]Lys-containlng medium. In exp. 2, the L7/L12- 
LlO complex was labelled in vitro with f3H]HCH0. 
In both cases a stoichiometry close to 4 molecules 
of L7jL12 bound to each molecule of LlO is obtained 
in accordance with the amounts of these proteins 
found in the ribosome [I ,223 . 
Figure 1 shows the result of a statistical analysis 
of data obtained from an amino acid analysis of 
R 
3Or 
1 I I I 1 
0 2 G 6 8 10 
L7/Ll2:LlO 
Fig-l. The R value as a function of the L7/L12-LIO ratio. 
R values were calculated as in section 2. (0) R values for 
ribosome-extracted L7/L12 complex. (0) R values for a 
calculated 4:l L7/L12:LlO complex assuming f 0.002 mol 
fraction error in the determination of each amino acid. 
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Fig.2. Reconstitution of the L7/L12-LlO complex in solu- 
tion. [ 3H]L7/L12 was incubated as in section 2 with increa- 
sing amounts of LlO and chromatographed on Sephadex 
G-100 Superfine columns. Reconstitution mixtures: 
(A) 500 pmol L7jL12 dimers; (0) 500 pmol L7/L12 dimers 
+ 75 pmol LlO; (0) 500 pmol L7/L12 dimers + 125 pmol 
LlO; (0) 500 pmol L7jL12 dimers + 250 pmol LlO; (A) 
500 pmol L7/L12 dimers + 400 pmol LfO. 
ribosomeextracted complex. The fit between the real 
and the calculated L7/L12-LlO ratio is expressed in 
the reliability factor R. According to this criterion 
the best fit to the observed values is obtained by 
assuming a 4: 1 L7/L12-LlO ratio in the ribosome- 
extracted complex. 
3.3. Reconstitution of a L 7,iL12-Ll O complex from 
purified L7fLl2 and LlO 
Results from a set of reconstitution experiments 
are described in fig.2 In these experiments a constant 
amount of [3H]L7fL12 was incubated with increasing 
amounts of LlO. The mixture was chromatographed 
on a Sephadex G-l 00 Superfine column. When LlO is 
added to the reconstitution mixture the [3H]L7/L12 
starts to appear at the position of the L7/L12-LlO 
complex. No complex eluting at an intermediate 
position is seen. When the amount of complex 
formed is plotted against the amount of added LlO as 
in iig.3, a linear dependence on added LlO is seen up 
to about 1.5 copies of LlO per 4 copies of L7jL12. 
Beyond this point, all available L7/L12 molecules are 
part of the complex. The shape of the curve suggests 
a very strong complex formation. If the reconstituted 
complex is a pentamer also, maximum reconstitu- 
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Fig.3. The amount of reconstituted L7/L12-LlO complex 
as a function of amount of added LlO. The numbers are 
obtained from experiments like those described in fig.2. 
% complex = 
13H1L7/L12 in comnlex x 100 
[‘H]L7/L12 in complex+[ “H]L7/L12 as free dimers 
LlO is plotted as pmol LlO/pmol L7/L12 tetrameter. 
tion at 1.5 copies of LlO per 4 copies of L7/L12 
indicates that all LIO molecules are not able to com- 
plex with L7/L12. 
Indeed, we have observed during the puri~cation 
of LlO that it is unstable and easily converted to an 
.insoluble form. This could explain why all the purified 
LlO is not competent for complex formation. 
The stoichiometry of the reconstituted complex 
was determined by comparing its amino acid com- 
position with the composition of the ribosome- 
extracted complex, fig.4. The near-identity in amino 
acid composition suggests that the complex formed in 
solution is also a pentamer with a 4: 1 L7/L12:LlO 
ratio. 
4. Discussion 
The data presented here as well as in [22-241 
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Number of 
amino acids 
K H R 6 1 5 2 P G A V M I L Y F Aminoacid 
Fig.4. The amino acid composition of ribosomeextracted 
and reconstituted L7/Ll2-LlO complex. Open bars: 
ribosomeextracted complex. Filled bars: reconstituted com- 
plex. The horizontal line indicates the theoretical numbers 
that would be obtained from a 4: 1 complex. Alanine, vaiine 
and isoleucine are underestimated ue to incomplete 
hydrolysis after 24 h. The amino acids are denoted with the 
one-letter code of [ 211. 
show that L7/L12 and LlO represents a self-organizing 
protein complex. The stability of this protein- 
protein interaction makes it reasonable to assume 
that the isolated complex retains at least some of the 
features of the L7/L12 domain in the ribosome, 
especially as rebinding of the complex of 50 S core 
particles restores Tu-dependent GTPase activity [25]. 
The stability of the complex is in fact such that we 
have not observed any di~o~iation unless trong 
denaturing reagents such as SDS or guanidinium 
hydrochloride are used (I.P., unpublished observation). 
The necessity of applying denaturing steps [22,24], 
or in our case heating to 37’C, in the reconstitution 
hints that some perturbation of the protein structures 
as they exist outside the ribosome is needed at least 
to initiate complex formation in vitro. 
The complex is remarkable in that LlO seems to 
bind precisely 4 copies of L7jL12. No intermediates 
in the formation of the complex have yet been 
observed. It is relevant here that the amino acid 
sequence of LlO [19,20] has no obvious repeat 
structure. Since L7/L12 alone does not form tetramers, 
and since LlO does not produce infinite aggregation 
with L7jL12, it seems that the two L7/L12 dimers in 
the complex must be arranged asymmetrically, i.e., 
they have somewhat different conformations. What 
this might mean with regard to interaction with 
factors, GTP hydrolysis [25] and the possible inter- 
action with the 30 S particle [26] is discussed in
i271. 
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